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Producers
mightpermitproducts
to reachultimateusersby whatever
routeshappento emergeand mightbe indifferentto the priceschargedat
variousstages
of thedistributive
process.
However,themanydisadvantages
of
sucha strategy
bringattempts
to controlboththedistributive
structure
andthe
pricescharged
ultimateusers.
Differentcontrolmechanisms
werechosen
by oil
companies
in theUK andin theUnitedStates.
The success
of controleffortsin
eachcountrycanbe tracedin partto differences
in politicalandlegalenvironments,but thedifferentcontrolmechanisms
in turnbroughtdifferences
in distributionstructures
thathada profoundimpacton thenatureof competition.
GasolineDistributionin the United Kingdom

Early in the century,gasoline,
alsoreferredto as "petrol"or "motor
spirit,"wassoldasa sideline
by bicycleshops,blacksmiths,
andmachineshops
thatrepairedautomobiles,
andgrocers,
druggists,
andhardwaredealers,
already
sellingkerosene,
whoaddedgasoline
to theirproductlines.Althoughkerosene
was deliveredfrom oceanterminalsand inlanddepotsin bulk, government
regulation
prohibitedthebulkdistribution
of gasoline
to retailers.
Gasolinewas
filledinto two-gallon
cans,dispatched
to depotsby rail,andthendelivered
to
retailers.Sinceretail stockswere limited, and severalbrandswere sold,retailers

stockedonlyoneor two cansof anysinglebrand.As competition
developed,
distribution
costsbecameespecially
highbecause
oil companies
oftenfoundit
necessary
to deliveronlyoneor twocansof gasoline
to a retailer.Thispattern
of multi-brandsites carryingsmall stocksremainedcharacteristic
of the
industry
untilaftertheSecond
WorldWar.
At first,the UK gasoline
marketwasdominated
by Anglo-American
Ltd., established
by Standard
Oil in 1888;in 1905the Companyclaimedthat
"Fully75 percentof themotorspiritsoldin tinsis Pratt'sBrand."Shell'sinitial
attemptto enterthe gasoline
marketwasthwartedbecause
Anglo-American
hadtied"everyagentanddistributor
in Britain,holdingup supplies
untileach
of themhadsigneda contract
undertaking
to sellgasoline
of no otherbrand
but its own" [Henriques,
1960,p. 290].However,ShellandAnglo-American
apparently
reached
an agreement
to sharethemarket;a pricewarin 1910was
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attributed
to the breakdown
of thisagreement.
Earlyin 1912this"war"came
to an end:"A decidedly
healthytonepermeates
theEnglishmarketsfor oil at
the presenttime. The whole of the distributing
companies
are movingin
unison,and in all classesof petroleumproductssubstantial
advanceshave
recentlybeenrecorded"[Petroleum
Review,
Feb.24, 1912,p. 97].
The outbreakof WorldWar I hadlittleimmediate
effecton gasoline
distribution;onlyin 1916wasrationingintroduced
and a PetroleumPool Board
established
to controlpetroleumdistribution.
Oil companies
were allotted
geographic
areassothateachcompany's
sales
wereproportionate
to ks pre-war
marketshare.After the war,companies
not onlycontinuedto dominatetheir
allottedareas,but alsojoinflydetermined
wholesale
andretailprices,trading
conditions
andrehtionswithretailers
[Brunner,
1930,p. 22].The threelargest
"National" oil companies,
Anglo American,BritishPetroleum,and Shell,
collectively
referredto asthe "Combine,"hada combinedmarketshareof 85%
[Fitzgerald,
1927,p. 158].
Gasolinecontinued
to be soldat manytypesof shopsand"mostlydeliveredin the familiartwo-gallonsealedtin" until 1920,whenfillingstations
beganto emerge[ThePetroleum
Industry,
1920,p. 160].The typicalfillingstation
consisted
of oneor two pumps,dispensing
onecompany's
gasoline.
The very
limitednumberof largerskesofferedat leastone "National"brand;other
offeringsincludedadditional"National"brandsand sometimes
independent
brands.
Control

of Retail

Sales and Price

The introductionof filling stationswas accompanied
by the bulk
distribution
of gasoline
to retailersandthe lowercostwasreflectedin retail
prices;gasoline
soldthroughpumpswastwo penceper gallonlessthanthat
soldin thetwo-gallon
can[Garage
andMotor
Agent,
November13, 1926,p. 58].
Publicstatements
emphasized
thecostbenefitsof gasoline
pumps:"Bulkspirit
deliveriesto motoristsundoubtedlycuts into distributioncosts"[Petmkum
Times,
January
29, 1921,p. 134].However,rivalryamongthe oil companies
centeredon increasing
the numberof pumpsdispensing
their respective
brands.
Thiswasachieved,
in part,by encouraging
retailers
to installadditional
pumpsat eitherexistingor new sites.The resultingdistribution
systemwas
characterized
by a highrateof retailprofitandrelatively
low salesfrom each
pump.The full benefitof bulk distributioncouldnot be realizedbecause
limitedretailstorage
facilities
meantthatoilcompanies
delivered
smallamounts
of gasoline
to retailers.
The gasoline
pumpalsoofferedoil companies
theopportunity
for some
measure
of controlovertheretailer.
Mostretailers
purchased
pumpsfromone
of the oil companies,
with payments
spreadoverthreeyears.Sincea pump
supplied
by an oil company
coulddispense
onlythatcompany's
gasoline
until
theloanwasrepaid,theretailer
wastiedto thecompany
for theduration
of the
loan.Effortsto controlretailsalesdid not extendto verticalintegration
into
retailing:
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It is not normallydesirablefor a distributing
companyto do
much of its own business,evenwith commercialvehicleowners,

throughits own stations,
sincethe motortradedoesnot look
favorably
uponcompanies
whichare,in theiropinion,poaching
on the dealer'spreserves...
As a generalprinciple,unlessthe
companyis preparedto do ks wholebusiness
throughks own
servicestations,it is preferablethat it shoulddo as litfie as
possible
in thatway[Brunner,
1930,p. 93].
That is, the independent
retailerhad been able to "obtain recognitionas
practically
the onlychannelof distribution
betweenthe oil companyandthe
privatemotorist"[Brunner,1930,p. 215].
Althoughthe oil companiesdid not integrateinto retailing,market
controlwas achievedby agreements
amongthe companies
and betweenthe
companies
anddistributive
tradeassociations.
The Combineworkedtogether
with the Motor Trade Association
and the Motor AgentsAssociationto
maintainwholesale
andretailprices.The M.A.A. dealtwith variousaspects
of
the retailmotortrade,but the solepurposeof the M.T.A. wasto controlretail
prices.The sanctionemployedby the M.T.A. was that of the "StopList,"
whichdenieda retaileraccess
to supplies
[Restraint
of Trade,1931,pp. 13-14].
The useof a stoplist waslawfulin the UK providedthat the objectof the
association
was"to protector promotethe legitimate
business
interestof the
association
and not merely to injure the personconcerned"[HeathcoteWilliams,Roberts,andBernstein,1956,pp. 73-74].
To obtainsuppliesfrom a Combinemember,a retailerhad to be bona
fideand approvedby the M.T.A. This gavesomeprotectionto those"who
wouldotherwise
haveto meetmuchmorecompetition
thantheynowdo from
grocers,confectioners,
tea roomsetc.,whichhavenothingto do with the
motortrade,butwhichcouldmakea profitable
sidelineof a gasoline
pumpon
the street"[Brunner,
1930,p. 40].The relationship
amongtheM.A.A.,M.T.A.
andthe Combineapparently
washarmonious
in the 1920s;the M.A.A. stated
that:"The GasolineCompanies
havemostloyallysupported
us in our [price
maintenance]
effortsandtheiradherence
to, andrecognition
of, our StopList
is one of our greatestadvantages"
[TheGarage
andMotorAgent,September
25,
1926,p. 926].This co-operation
betweenthe Combineand the M.T.A. was
veryeffective[Brunner,
1930,p. 41].
Changesin Market Structure

A gasoline
priceincrease
in 1920,whichcaused
considerable
protest,
includinga London taxi strike,led to a Governmentinvestigation.
The
resulting
reportwascriticalof the"excessive"
prices,andthe"understandings"
amongthe principleoil companies,
and advocated
maximumand minimum
retailpricessetunderthe Profiteering
Act of 1919 [TheReport
onMotorFuel,
1920],buttheBoardof Tradetookno action.Despitetheapparendy
restrictive
marketstructure,
pricesfellto verylow levelsin thelate1920s,apparendy
to
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discourage
newentrants.
One contemporary
observer
commented:
"The three
groups
have,it is true,an'understanding'
asto prices
in theEnglish
market,but
it is of a veryloosecharacter
andit canhardlybe saidto interferematerially
with economic
laws"[Fitzgerald,
1927,p. 158].
Severalnewcompetitors
enteredtheUK gasoline
marketin the 1920s.
Two companies
that becameespecially
importantwereRussian
Oil Products
Ltd. (R.O.P.)and the PowerPetroleumCompany,both sellingRussianoil.
Other "Independents"
includedAmericancompanies,
suchas Cleveland(a
subsidiary
of the Standard
Oil Companyof Indiana),Dominion(a subsidiary
of
theContinental
Oil Company),
andtheTexasOil Company.
OneIndependent,
NationalBenzole,sellinga "Mixture"of benzoleandgasoline,
cooperated
with
the Combine and did not disturb the market.

Rapid increasesin demandmore than offset the inroadsof the
Independents
at first.However,in 1924the Combineattemptedto reducethe
impactof thenewentrants
byintroducing
a system
of pricezones.Sinceprice
competitionwas most intensein and near London,where most imported
productswere discharged,
the pricewas lowestin Londonand the Home
Counties,
androsewith the distance
fromLondon.However,thehigherprices
in the restof EnglandandWalesexceeded
the differences
in distributioncost.
The tradepressrecognized
the introduction
of pricezonesas an attemptto
limit the expansion
of theIndependents:
"Thelargecompanies
evidently
view
it assoundpolicyto keepdownpricesto theirpresentlevelto thelastmoment.
Meanwhilethe newerconcerns
in the motor spirittradeare reportedto be
'feelinga draught'inbusiness"
[Petroleum
Times,
March7, 1925,p. 411].
The Combinealsotried to strengthen
its positionby introducinga
rebateto retailers
whodidnot sellIndependent
products
andby conducting
a
newspaper
campaign
againstthe importationof Russianoil products[Garage
andMotorAgent,November13, 1926,p. 58].Althoughimportsof Russianoil
declinedslightlyin 1927, the retail price in London fell to 13.5 pence,
compared
with the highestrecordedpriceof 55 pencein August1920.A trade
journalnoted that 1927 "has been one of the worst yearsthe petroleum
industry
haseverexperienced"
and"everybranchof thepetroleum
industry
is
losing,it is onlythe consumer
who benefits"[Petrokum
Times,
December31,
1927,p. 1243].But R.O.P.andPowercontinuedto disruptthemarket:

During1928thesetwo companies,
andparticularly
the R.O.P.,
madeconsiderable
headway,
especially
afterthe gasolinetax of
fourpencea gallon,imposed
in April 1928,hadincreased
public
interestin cheapgasoline.
BothPowerandR.O.P.wereretailed
at a lowerpricethanthe olderbrandsandbenefitedaccordingly. Competition
becameacute;meanwh•ethe priceof gasoline
rosein theworldmarket,andit becameunprofitable
to sellit in
Great Britain.Nobody,however,waswillingto advancethe
price,in casethe othercompanies
failedto followsuit[Brunner,
1930,p. 24].
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In 1928theretailpricein LondonandtheHomeCounties
wasreduced
byone
pennyandby 1.5pencein therestof England.
However,
retailmargins
also
werereduced;
the wholesale
priceremained
unchanged
in London,andwas
reduced
by onlya halfpennyin therestof England
andWales.Thisactionwas
intended
to discourage
newindependent
sites:
"At itsrecently
prevailing
level,
the 'margin'wasitselfa temptation
to outsiders
to setup fillingstations"
[Garage
andMotorAgent,
April7, 1928,p. 1008].
The AchnacarryAgreement

Price-cutting
in the UK duringthe late1920sstemmed
in partfroma
controversy
between
RoyalDutchShellandtheStandard
Oil Company
of New
York. In 1926 ShellstoppedsellingRussian
productsin India, and asked
Standard
to do the same.WhenStandard
refusedthisrequest,Deterding,of
Royal Dutch Shell,announced
his intentionto "fight to the last ditch"
Standard's
effort to marketRussianoil in India. In September1927 Shell
reducedpricesin India,andalthoughStandard
didnot at firstmatchall Shell
reductions,
a pricewarrapidlydeveloped.
In retaliation,
Standard
threatened
to
enterthegasoline
andkerosene
markets
in theUK, butthisthreatwasaverted

by an agreement
between'the
companies
[Petrokum
Times,
March17, 1928,
p. 487].In 1928theheadsof the threelargest
international
companies
met to
negotiate:

Whilethewholeof thedailypresshasbeenverysilentregarding
the conferences
which havebeentakingplacebetweenMr.
Walter Teagle (Standard),Sir Henry W.A. Deterding(Royal
Dutch Shell) and Six John Cadman (Anglo-American)
in
connection
with over-production
of crudeoil andotherthings,
we arein a positionto statethatthedecisions
reachedduringthe
pastfewdayshavebeenof a mostmomentous
character,
ranking
asimportantasanything
whichhasyethappened
in connection
with the world'spetroleum
industry[Petrohum
Times,
September
15, 1928,p. 451].
The resultof thesenegotiations
wastheAchnacarry
Agreement
of 1928.
The three participants,
who essentially
controlledthe world'soil reserves
outsideRussiaand the UnitedStates,envisaged
an agreement
coveringmost
exportsof petroleumproducts.
The U.S.wasexcludedfrom the agreement
because
of theU.S.anti-trust
laws.To achieve
theixgoal,thesethreecompanies
hadto restrictproduction
andexportsfromtheareasthattheycontrolled,
and
limit competition
from the U.S. and Russia.All threeof theserequirements
soon

were

met.

The first requirement
was met by sevenprinciplesstatedin the
Achnacarry
Agreement:
1) Each companyaccepted
its 1928 shareof the
market, and proportionatesharesof future increasesin consumption.
2) Existingfacilities
weremadeavailable
to allproducers.
3) New facilities
were
constructed
onlywhennecessary
to meetincreased
demand.4) Productionin
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anyareamaintained
its existingadvantages
in meetingconsumption
in neighboringterritories.
5) Supplies
for anyconsuming
areaweredrawnfrom the
nearestproducing
area.6) Surplus
production
was"shutin." 7) Non-price
competition
wasdiscouraged
[TheInternational
Petmkum
Cartel,
1952,p. 200;The
Oil Trade,1947,p. 14].The secondrequirement
of theAchnacarry
Agreement
was met at the end of 1928 with the establishment of the American

Oil

Exporters'
Association
by themajorU.S.oil companies.
Thisassociation
fixed
the pricesat whichoil products
wereexportedfrom the U.S. [TheEconomist,
December21, 1929,p. 1196].The thirdrequirement
wasmet in 1929with an
agreement
betweentheSovietGovernment
andtheUK oil companies
[Oiland
GasJournal,
June2, 1932,p. 20].SinceR.O.P.wasthenthe fotm_h
largest
gasolinedistributor
in theUK, theagreement
eliminated
a serious
"disturbance"
in
the market.

The Combinealsosecured
thecooperation
of themore"reputable"
UK
Independents:
CitiesService,Sealand(sellingPowerand Dominion),Sinclair
UnionPetroleumCo.,andUnitedOil Importers.Thesecompanies,
referredto
as the "JuniorCombine,"agreedto supplynewsitesonlywhenapprovedby
the M.T.A., and retailerssellingIndependent
gasoline
wereallowedthe same
marginasCombineretailers.
In return,theCombineagreednot to withholdits
rebatefromretailers
whosoldIndependent
brands.
Thisrebatewassubstantial;
in 1931it wasone-halftheretailmargin.Outsidetheagreement
therewereonly
a few smallwholesalers,
"for themostpartgenuinely
q•irates,'
contentto skim
the creamof the easybusiness,
andto leavethe lessprofitableto concerns

whoseobjectit is to rendersomepublicservice
in additionto takingprofit"
[Bruuner,1930,p. 41].
The variousagreements
seemto havebeensuccessful,
for thepriceof
gasoline
rosein 1929.A tradejournalnotedthatoneof thethingsthatmade
theincrease
possible
was"thefairlyrecentagreement,
underwhichseveral
of
the smallcompanies
enteredinto a reciprocal
agreement
with the Combine,
plussomesortof a newagreement
withR.O.P."[Garage
andMotor
Agent,
March
9, 1929,p. 908].Thispriceincrease
broughtfortha demandfor an explanation

bytheGovernment;
a Combine
response
explained
thatsincetheSovietUnion
hadsupplied
gasoline
atlessthantheworldprice,
The three Companieswere compelledeither to meet the
situation,
or to withdraw,parflyor to a greatextent,from the
trade.In the natureof thingsthis stateof affairscouldnot
continueindefinitely;
but it wasnot untilthe end of February
1929 that arrangements
were reachedwhich terminatedthe
"pricewar"thathasexisted
in thiscountryfor almosttwoyears
[Prices
ofPetrokum
Products,
1929,pp.3-4].

Thus,by 1930 the Combinehad succeeded
in achieving
all of the
conditions
necessary
for thesuccess
of theAchnacarry
Agreement.
In theUK,
thesecompanies
secured
agreements
not onlywith localcompetitors,
but also
withtheRussian
oil trust,fixingitsmarketshare,
selling
pricesandthenumber
of pumpinstallations.
In 1930Deterdingstatedhisbeliefthattheworld-wide
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"oil war"wasaboutat an end.Whenaskedif hiscompany
wouldcontinueto

compete
with domestic
companies
in the U.S. he replied:"Competition
is
largely
a matterof vanitydon'tyouthink"[TheTimes,
April10,1930,p. 74]?
The UK gasoline
marketbecame
evenmoreconcentrated
in 1931;one
JuniorCombinememberwentout of business,
and two wereabsorbed
by
Combinemembers.
Also, CitiesService,the onlyJuniorCombinesurvivor,
ceased
to operateasanIndependent:
"For someyears,we,together
withother
independent
companies,
haveconsistendy
solda highqualitymotorspirit...ata
commercial
price,whichpricehasbeenconsiderably
lessthanthatcharged
by
the older-established

concerns...

We

have decided to take the lead in

advancing
ourpricesto a paritywiththoseof thenationalcompanies'
brands,
in orderto showourwillingness
to co-operate
at thisjuncture"[Petrokum
Times,
October17, 1931,p. 534].
Despitethesemergers
and"understandings,"
smalldistributors
continuedto challenge
the Combine.Between1929and1931the Combine's
market

share
fellfrom85.7%to 80.9%;
imports
ofRussian
oilreached
apeakin 1931,
and R.O.P.'s market share rose to 5.3%. Standard of Indiana entered the UK

market,sellingatverylowprices,butthe Combinequicklysolvedthisproblem.
In 1932the new entrantwaspurchased
by Anglo-American,
and its gasoline
wasincludedin the Combine'sexclusive
buyingrebatescheme.
Gasolineprices
werethenincreased.
Pricesfellthe followingspringto limitindependent
sales;
a tradejournalremarked
thatthiswasnot dueto a fall in worldprices,and
"There are, therefore,other reasonsfor the pricereduction.These,in our
opinionmaybe summed
up in Shakespeare's
well knownwords,'theweakest
goesto thewall'"[Petrokum
Times,
May20, 1933,p. 513].
Pricecompetition
wasespecially
severeboth because
the pricesof the
Independents
were below those of the Combine,and becausethe price
differentialvariedconsiderably
sincethe Independents
mightor mightnot
followCombinepriceincreases
[Petroleum
Times,
October26, 1935,p. 439].This
problemwas solvedin 1934when someof the Independents
reacheda new
agreement
with the Combinethat removed"a long-standing
evil in the trade,
thatof thebuyer's
practice
of playing
off onecompany
against
anothersoasto
get a cut-pricequotation"[Petroleum
Times,
October26, 1935,p. 439]. This
agreement
apparently
wassuccessful,
for in December1935it wasnotedthat
"Distributionand price structurehave remainedfree from any internal
disturbances"
duringtheyear[Petrokum
Times,
December21, 1935,p. 666].In
1938theIndependents
extended
theiragreement
withtheCombine
byagreeing
to a standard
priceto retailers
andcommercial
consumers.
ByJuly1938,this
schemewasreportedto be operating
with goodsuccess
in Londonand the
Home

Counties.

By 1938theBritishmarketwaswellorganized.
The threelargest
companiescontrolled80% of gasolinesales,and the Independents
were securely
tiedto Combinepolicies.
One indication
of thelackof pricecompetition
was
the abandonment
of the pricezonesystem
thathadbeenestablished
to limit
the expansion
of the Independents.
In 1938all of EnglandandWales,and
mostof Scotland,
wasincludedin a singlezone:"The 'National'companies
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havethusbeencompelled
to relyon meetingcompetition
by a rigidattention
to thereduction
of distribution
costs"[ThirdIVorldPovaerConfirence,
1938,p. 136].
Gasoline

Distribution

in the United

States

U.S. oil companiesexpandedexistingkerosenedepotsearly in the
centmyto handlethe emergingdemandfor gasoline,and independent
wholesalers
aroseto distribute
theproductof bothestablished
firmsandmany
new entrants.Competitionwas significant
in the U.S., evenbeforethe 1911
Court decisiondismantling
the StandardOil Trust:"In the thirteenyears
preceding1911, StandardOil had had its lead cut materially.In a market
characterized
by a dwindling
demandfor kerosene
anda rapidlyexpanding
one
for gasoline
andindustrial
fueloil,the changes
weretoo quicklyeffectedfor the
combination
to keeppacewiththeindustry"[HidyandHidy,1935,p. 477].By
1911independents
heldoveronethirdof thedomestic
gasoline
market.
Initially,retailoutletsweresuppliedfrom depotsby tanksmountedon
horse-drawn
wagons,but thesewere quicklyreplacedby motor trucks.
Gasoline
wasstoredat retailsitesin barrelsor tanksandpouredfrom open
containers into customers' motor cars. This form of retail distribution was both

cumbersome
anddangerous.
Hand-operated
gasoline
pumpsbeganto appear
in 1905andbytheendof theWarcurbside
gasoline
pumpswerecommon.
After the War rapidincreases
in domesticcrudeoil productionfrom
newlyopenedoil fieldsin the Southwest
and Californialed to vigorous
competition.
The heaW reliance
of the existing
distribution
system
on retailers
whocarried
gasoline
asa sideline
limitedtheabilityof oil companies
to expand
theirsales.
Someareaslackedsuitable
retailsites,retailers
provided
verylittle
service
because
theirprimaryinterest
wasin otherproducts,
andretailprices
oftenwereveryhigh.Somecompanies
beganbuildingspecialized
retailoutlets
with gasoline
pumpsandunderground
tanksin 1910,but it wasnot untilthe
1920sthat drive-infillingstationbecamea majorform of distribution.
This
actionstemmed
in partfromtherapidexpansion
of retailgasoline
sales.Cars
beingserved,
or waitingto be served,
at theubiquitous
curbside
pumpcaused
trafficjamsin manycities.The politicalresponse
to thisnuisance
waswidespreadlimitationor prohibitionof suchpumps.To maintainsales,oil companiesfoundit necessary
to acquiresitesandbuilddrive-instations,
andthese
stations
wereoperated
by salaried
employees
of therespective
oil companies.
By 1922,company-owned
sitesaccounted
for nearlyonefifth of totalgasoline
sales[HighCostofGasoline,
1923,p. 79].
Oil companies
alsocompeted
vigorously
for the business
of independentretailers
andwholesalers.
Until the early1920sindependent
wholesalers
generally
purchased
gasoline
in spotmarkets
fromindependent
oil companies,
or frommajoroil companies
thatcouldnotselltheirentireproduction
through
their own retailsites.This gasolinethen was soldunderthe wholesaler's
or
retailer'sbrandname.By the mid 1920swholesalers
beganto sellgasoline
underthe brandnameof the majorcompanies
fromwhichthe productwas
purchased.
Gradually,
independent
wholesalers
acquired
retailsites,eitherby
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purchase
or lease,
whichtheyoperated
directlyor sub-leased
to retailers.
By the
endof the decadethe basicstructure
of the U.S. gasoline
distribution
system
had emerged.
Retailsitesmightbe ownedby oil companies,
by wholesalers
sellingbrandedproducts,
or by wholesalers
sellingunbranded
products,and
thesesitesmightbe operated
by theirownersor leasedto individual
dealers.
Moreover,manyindividualdealersownedtheir own sites,whichmightbe
supplieddirectlyby oil companies,
by brandedwholesalers,
or by unbranded
wholesalers.
Thustherewascompetition
amongvarioustypesof retailsitesas
wellasamongvariousdistribution
channels.
ExclusiveDealing in the United States
Someindependent
retailersin the UnitedStatessoldseveralbrandsof
gasoline.These"split" stationswere unsatisfactory
for the oil companies;
limitedstorage
ledto highcosts,retailers
easilyswitched
amongsuppliers,
and
pricescouldnot be controlled.
Consequently,
oil companies
beganto loanor
rentequipment
to independent
retailers
to be usedexclusively
for its products.
The FederalTradeCommission
considered
theseagreements
anti-competitive,
but the SupremeCourt held that the practicewas lawful [FederalTrade
Commission
v.Sinclair
Refining
Company,
n.d.].
Offeringsto retailerscontinued
to increase;
as one companyinstalled
equipment,anotherwould offer still greaterinducements
for the retailerto
switchallegiance.
As equipment
loaningbecameno more than an accepted
practice,its effect in maintainingexclusiveretail siteswas lost. Thus, new
techniques
of securing
exclusive
sitesweredeveloped,
tyinga retailer's
entire
property,ratherthanmerelythe dispensing
equipment.
One technique
wasto
assistan independent
retailerto construct
a stationby takinga noteor mortgageon the station.Sucha financial
arrangement
guaranteed
the company
a
sitefor its productand suchagreements
wereconsidered
"airtight"[National
Petmk#m
News,March30, 1921,p. 41].
Standard
of Indianaofferedretailers
who ownedpumpsandstorage
tanksa "Commission
AgencyAgreement"
specif]Ang
that the equipment
be
usedonly for the saleof Standard's
productsand that the companywould
establish
retailprices.
A similareffectwasachieved
by a "PumpandProperty
Lease,"
underwhichthecompany
leased
a retailer's
dispensing
equipment,
and
the landon whichit stood[Giddens,
1955,p. 307].This "lease-and-agency"
scheme
waswidelyused,particularly
in theeastern
UnitedStates[Temporary
National EconomicCommittee,1939, p. 8681]. The Texas Company
introduceda "lease-and-license"
plan in 1927; a stationwas leasedfrom a
retailerwho operatedit undera licensefrom the Company.
A separate
sales
agreementstatedthe terms and conditionsunder which productswere
furnished
[Prices,
Profits
andCompetition,
1927,p. 256].The SunOil Company's
contracts
withretailers,
at sitesownedor controlled
by thecompany,
provided
for the exclusivesalesof Sun products.The Companyalso enteredinto
exclusive
arrangements
with retailers
who ownedtheirown sites;the retailer
wouldleasethe stationto Sun,andthe Company
wouldthenleaseit backto
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the operator.
Thesearrangements
"wereutilizedby Sunandits competitors
solelyfor thepurpose
of controlling
theoutlets
involved
andpreventing
their
beingacquired
bycompetition"
[U.S.v.SunOilCompany,
n.d.,p. 46].
Few of the lease-and-agency
typesof contractwere true agency
agreements,
for outrightsalesof gasoline
to retailerswasthe generalrule.
However,
therightof thesupplying
company
to establish
theretailpricewas
partof manyof thesecontracts.
[Distribution
Methods
andCosts,
PartIV, p. 64]
Theconcurrent
leasearrangement,
whichgavethecompany
controlof thesite
for several
years,
provided
continuity
to theremaining
portions
of thecontract.
Thus,the oil company
obtained
thepricingadvantages
of verticalintegration
withoutthe capitalexpense
of stationconstruction,
or the salaryandother
expenses
of stationoperation.
Onecompany,
Standard
Oil Company
(NewJersey),
anexception
to the
generaltrend towardscompany-operated
stationsand exclusive
retailers,
sufferedseriouslosses
in marketshare,especially
from the TexasCompany's
lease-and-license
agreements.
In 1924Standard
beganto rapidlyincrease
the
numberof company-owned
andoperated
stations
"asanantidote
fortheleaseand-license
programof competition"
[Gibb and KnowItoh,1956,p. 489].
Nevertheless, losses in market share continued, and in 1926 a so-called

Commission
RetailPlanwasdeveloped;
an agent,appointed
to operatethe
company's
station,
soldallproducts
atpricesdesignated
bytheCompany.
Changesin U.S. Market Structure

In theU.S.thegasoline
pricestructure
wasbasedon theretailpriceat
stations
operated
by the dominantcompany
in eachregion.Duringthe late
1920s,however,thisretailpricebecamelittlemorethana guidefor discounts
by independent
retailers.Moreover,variouspremiums,suchas glassware,
china, silverware,razor bladesand oddments,and tradingstampswere
employed.
Someoilcompanies
alsosoldgasoline
through
wholesalers,
referred
to as"lefthand"or "second
story"wholesalers,
whoreceived
a greatermargin
thanwascustomary.
With thisextramarginthesewholesalers
reduced
pricesto
retailers,who then "raided"other retailerand commercialaccounts.From 1925

through1928pricecuttingbecameseverein manyareas,andwasintensified
duringthe depression
years,especially
1932and1933,whengasoline
demand
declined.

Pricecuttingwasaccentuated
bytheover-extension
of retailsites,which
increased
by 62% from 1919 to 1935, while domesticgasolinedemand
increased
by 14%.Muchof the over-extension,
especially
from1926to 1935,
resultedfrom oil companyeffortsto gain and hold marketshareas large
supplies
of crudeoil cameintothemarket[McLeanandHaigh,1954,p. 268].
Companies
tryingto expandtheirbusiness
constructed
newstations
because
ownership
or controlof retailsitesbyvariouscontracts
andunderstandings
had
narrowed
theopenmarketavailable
for wholesale
gasoline
[American
Institute
of Mining,1930,p. 423].ThePresident
of theStandard
Oil Company
of Ohio
statedthat the momentumof the expansion
in the 1920shad carriednew
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investmentfundsinto the construction
of stationsthroughoutthe late 1920s
andearly1930s,whenmuchconstruction
wasredundant
[Temporary
National
EconomicCommittee,1939, p. 8679]. A new type of retail oufiet also
stimulatedprice cutting.At "trackside"stations,locatedat pointswhere
railroadsintersected
majorhighways,
gasoline
waspumpedfrom railroadtank
carsdirecfiyintothecustomer's
automobile.
Trackside
stations
soldat verylow
pricesnot onlybecause
demurrage
paidon the tankcarwassubstantially
less
thanthe expenseof installing
pumpsand storagetanks,but alsobecausethe
purchase
of tankcarquantities
broughtlargediscounts
fromsuppliers.
The combinedeffectsof the Depression
andintensified
competition
at
all levelsof the oil industryresultedin especially
severepricecutting,which
soonbecamethe dominantfeatureof the U.S. gasoline
market.Averageretail
gasolineprices,excludingtaxes,fell from 14.6 centsin 1929 to 9.4 centsin
1933.

The Beginningof Dis-Integration
Company-operated
stations
couldnot engage
in pricecompetition
with
independent
dealers.A pricereductionat company-operated
stationswould
reducethe pricepaidby independents,
who purchased
gasolineat a specific
discountfrom retailpricesestablished
at company-operated
stations.
And no
companycouldreducethe marginofferedto independent
retailersfor fearof
losingbusiness
to competitors.
Moreover,settingcompetitive
retailpriceswas
complicated
by theU.S.legalenvironment.
Someoil companies
felt thatprice
reductions
in part of a state,whilehigherpricesweremaintained
elsewhere,
wouldbe unlawful.On theotherhand,companies
didnotwishto sufferlosses
throughouta stateto meetcompetition
in localareas.Also, at a time when
company-operated
stations
wereunderpressure
to reducecoststo offsetlower
salesvolumesand lowerprices,new costswereimposed.
Wageand Hour
Laws,FederalandStateSocialSecurity
Legislation,
the Workmen'sCompensationLaws,andthegrowthof unionactivityall tendedto makethecompanyoperationof stations
morecostlythanoperation
by a privateindividual.
Threeoil companies
in California
abandoned
company
operation
and
leasedapproximately
400 stations
to independent
operators
in 1926;by the
following
yearoneof thesecompanies
wasmarketing
largelythroughstations
leasedto dealers.
Thisnewpolicyprovedsuccessful:

It hasbeenfoundthattheleased
stations
arebeingoperated
at a
lowercostthanwhenrunby thelargecompany.
The originalidea
of the company-owned
and operatedstationwasto guarantee
saleof the company's
products,
exclusively.
The leasing
method
attainsthe sameend, and the companyis relievedof a large
expense
[NationalPetroleum
News,May4, 1927,p. 95].
Stationleasingin Californiaapparently
broughta re-examination
of existing
policyby others;severaloil companies
experimented
with leaseoperations
in
thelate1920sandearly1930s[NationalPetroleum
News,
July4, 1927,p. 19].
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The NationalRecoveryAct of 1933 led to a new competitivedisad-

vantagefor company-operated
station.Manyindependent
retailers
violated
N.R.A. provisions
controlling
retailprices,takingbusiness
from companyoperated
stations
[Learned
andEllsworth,
1959,p. 24].J.H. Pew,President
of
the Sun Oil Company,placedgreatstresson thispoint:"Thiswasthe real
reasonfor the demoralization
thattookplacein marketing
in theretaildepartmentof theindustry
in the section
wherewe do business"
[Temporary
EconomicCommittee,1939,Part XV, p. 7214].Althoughthe N.R.A. provisions
remained
in effectonlyuntil1935,theirimpactremained
in manymarketareas
[Mimeographed
Testimony,
n.d.,p. 5052].A furtherimpactof the N.R.A. was
the loss of commercialsalesat company-operated
stations.Previously,
commercial
customers
purchased
gasolinefrom company-operated
stationsat
discounts
fromestablished
retailprices.
Thesediscounts
wereprohibited
bythe
N.R.A., so commercial
customers
eitherpurchased
fromindependent
stations
that offered"underthe canopy"discounts,
or installedstoragefacilitiesand
purchased
gasoline
at wholesale
prices[McLeanandHague,1954,p. 292].Pew
contended

that the effects of the N.R.A.

were the real reasons that Sun

disposedof its company-operated
stations.Profitsfrom company-operated
stationwere10 to 15%,evenduring1933whenothercompanies
weredispensingwith stationoperation.
However,by 1934profitswereverylow,andheavy
lossesoccurredin 1935.Sunceased
directretailoperationin 1936[Temporary
NationalEconomicCommittee,
1939,PartXII, p. 7214].
The Influence

of Chain Store Taxes

In manylinesof business
thenumberof retailsitesbelonging
to chains
increased
rapidlyduringthe 1920s.The publicbecameconcerned
aboutthe
impactof thisnewformof retailing
on traditional
retailers,
andtheDepression
intensified
the feelingagainst
chains.
Legislation
to curbchaingrowthincluded
prohibitivetaxation.Indiana,the first stateto imposea chainstoretax that
includedfillingstations,
basedtax liabilityupon"control"ratherthanownershipof retailsites[Mimeographed
Testimony,
n.d.,p. 4908].Both the leaseand-agency
and the lease-and-license
planssubjected
oil companies
to chain
storetaxes,on thegroundthatthecompanies
in effectoperated
andcontrolled
thesestations[Gu•CRefining
Compan•y
v. Fox, 1935].When the Indianatax was
increasedto $150 per stationin 1934, IndianaStandardabandoned800 low
volumestations
thathadoperated
underagency
agreements.
The mostpunitive
tax,imposed
byIowain 1935,calledforgraduated
amounts
rising,
according
to
thenumberof retailsites,to $155per site,plusa 10%taxon grossreceipts
of
$1,000,000or more.Thus, most oil companies
withdrewfrom directretail
distribution
in Iowa andleasedcompany-owned
stations.
This policysoon
provedto be profitableand wasextendedto otherstates.IndianaStandard
announced
thattheresultof station
hadbeen"surprising:"
The results(of leasingin Iowa) havebeenrathersurprising.
While it hasbeenimpossible
to maintainuniformityof free
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seroice,
andtherehasprobably
beensomedecfine
in theemploymentprovided
in thestations,
thecompany's
sales
havenot suffered.On thecontrary,
thequantities
of products
distributed
to
thesamestations
havemeasurably
increased.
On thebasisof this
experience,
it has been decidedto phce the operationof
company-owned
stations
ashrgelyaspossible
in thehandsof
independent
dealers
[NationalPetrokum
News,
April2, 1936,p. 18].

In 1934Standard
of Indianaoperated
fouror fivethousand
stations;
in 1937
no salesweremadethroughcompany-operated
stations
[Petrokum
Investigation,
1934,p. 485].
The enactment,
or threatened
passage,
of chainstoretaxesin other
states,
andthe apparent
success
of stationleasing,
caused
thelessee
planto be
extended
rapidlythroughout
the nation.By the endof 1936mostcompanyoperatedstations
in the mid-continent
andtheArianticCoasthadbeenleased
to retailers[NationalPetroleum
News,July 1, 1936, p. 18]. In 1936 Sun Oil
Companyleases
wereredrawnto eliminateprovisions
preventing
dealersfrom
handlingcompetitive
products,
andtheuseof leaseandre-lease
arrangements
as controldeviceswasabandoned
[Br/efof SunOil Company,
n.d., pp. 51-57].
Althoughsomecompanies,
suchas Standard
of New York and Standardof
New Jersey,continuedto leasestationsto so-called
"commission
agents"

duringthe late 1930s,these"agents"
werenot requixed
to chargeprices
specified
bythesecompanies
[NationalPetroleum
News,
July28,1936,p. 16].
Price Cutting in the 1930s

Thus duringthe 1930soil companies
lost the controlthat theyhad
exercised
overretailsales
andprices.First,company-owned
stations
werenow
generally
operated
by independent
dealers,
ratherthansalaried
employees,
and
leasingagreements
lackedcontrolprovisions.
Second,
andof greaterimportance,wasthe disappearance
of thelease-and-agency,
andsimilartechniques,
whichmeantthelossof contractual
controlof independently
ownedstations.
Oil companies
nowrelieduponwholesale
priceadjustments
andsales
effortsto
influenceretailprices,
In the late 1930spricecuttingcontinued
to be a seriousproblemin
manyareas.Considerable
secretdiscounting
andopenpricereductions
let to
retaliatorypricecuttingthat broughtopenpricewarfare.SunOil's President
described
theeffectof thelossof controlbytheoilcompanies:
The resultshavebeendisastrous;
particularly
disastrous
to the
independent
seroice
stationoperators.
Solongasthe company
stations
wereoperating,
it wascustomary
to publishas regular
marketnewsthe pricesat whichgasoline
wasbeingsoldby
refinersto retailers,and alsothe priceat whichretailerswere
sellingto consumers...
When the refinersquit retailing,their
quotations
of setwice
stationpricescouldno longerbe published
because
theyweremakingno suchquotations.
The elementof
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leadership
and balancethat theyhad affordedwaswithdrawn.
Everyfillingstationoperatorwasan independent
fixinghis own
sellingpriceand thereforehis margin;suspicious
of his competitors,andinclinedto fightto protecthisgallonage.
Thusretail
marginsbecameuncertain,
pricewarscommon,anddealermarginsreduced[Temporary
NationalEconomicCommittee,1939,
Part XV, p. 7193].
As retail price cuttingcontinued,the oil companies
becamedirectly
involved.First,as retailerslost revenuebecause
of pricecutting,manywere
unableto paytheamounts
requiredby theirleases,
sooil companies
reduced,
andsometimes
"forgave"
rentalpayments.
If retailers
leased
stations
fromthird
parties,oil companies
sometimes
interceded
to havepayments
reduced.
When
theseattemptswereunsuccessful,
companies
oftenmaderentalpayments
for
dealersrather than lose retail sites.Eventuallysome companies
reduced
wholesalepricesto preventretailersfrom going out of business.
This
"protection"
of retailers
becameespecially
commonalongthe Atlanticcoast
[Mimeographed
Testimony,
n.d.,p. 4660].
Resale

Price

Maintenance

Many localretailerassociations
were organized
expressly
to stabilize
retailprices,oftenturningto statelegislation
for assistance.
In Michiganand
Pennsylvania,
for example,retailerssupportedlegislation
prohibitingsales
belowcost,but theselawshadno significant
effecton pricecutting,parfly
because
of thedifficultof defining"cost."However,a partialsolutionto retail
pricecuttingwasprovidedby statelegislation
permitting
manufacturers
of
trademarked
goodsto controlthepricesof theirproducts
at remotestages
of
distribution channels. California was the furst state to enact a so-called "Fair

Trade" statutein 1931.An amendment
in 1933 contained
a "nonsigner's
clause"providingthat a resalepricespecified
in a contractbetweena manufacturer and one reseller in a state bound all members of the relevant trade in

thatstate,oncetheyhadbeenproperly
notified.Nearlyall of the states
in the
U.S.rapidlyadopted
similarlegislation.
"FairTrade"wasespecially
successful
in New Jersey,
whereStandard
Oil of New Jerseywasthe furstto invokethe legislation.
Othercompanies
immediately
followed
Standard's
action,
andretailpricecutting
ceased
almost
at
once[NationalPetrokum
News,
May25,1938,p. 17;National
Petrokum
News,
June
8, 1938,p. 5].Retailpricecuttingbecame
sounusual
thatby theendof World
WarII theuseof priceasa competitive
toolwasalmostcompletely
forgotten
by bothoil company
personnel
andretailers
in NewJersey.
However,"Fair
Trade"wasnota panacea
because
increasing
marketshare
wasmoreimportant
to mostoil companies
thanpricestability.
For example,
severalcompanies
in
California
introduced
"FairTrade"contracts
[National
Petrokum
News,
June23,
1937, p. 30; NationalPetroleum
News,July 27, 1938, p. 18], and the Retail
Petroleum
DealersAssociation
initiatedeffortsto enforcepricemaintenance.
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However,activeenforcement
of resalepricemaintenance
by theoil companies
wasuncommon:
"If any companywouldtakeactionagainsta pricecutting
dealer,he wouldlosetheaccountto an independent
supplier
not specifying
a
retailprice"[NationalPetroleum
News,
June1, 1938,p. 18].
The difficultyof maintaining
priceswith lesseedealersfocusedthe
attentionof oil companies
on thelargenumbers
of company-operated
stations
that StandardOil of Californiahad maintained
contraryto industrypractice.
Someindustry
executives
hadsecond
thoughts
aboutleasing
stations,
andantichainlegislation
hadrun ks courseby 1939,whenonlyfour stateshadtaxes
thatappliedto fillingstations.
The firstmovement
awayfromlessee
operation
came in 1938 when some oil companieson the Pacific Coast resumed
operationof highvolumestations
in metropolitan
areas[National
Petroleum
News,June22, 1938,p. 28;NationalPetrokum
News,June28, 1939,p. 25]. By
1939,it wasreportedthat "Many stationsalreadyhavequiedyreturnedto
company
management"
[Business
IVeek,August12, 1939,p. 27].
Conclusion

Themajordifference
between
theUK andU.S.distribution
systems
lies
in thefluidityof thelatterthatenabled
theoil companies
to adjustto changing
politicaland economic
environments.
The needfor adjustment
arosein part
from U.S. antitrustlegislation
that preventedthe type of anticompetitive
agreements
thatwerecommonin theUK An importantresultof competition
is innovation,whichin the U.S. led to new methodsof distribution.Thesenew

methods
of distribution
in turnoffered
a widescope
for"intertype"
competition,
that is competitionamongdifferentmethodsof distribution.[Palamountain,
1955,p. 38]. In the U.S., competition
aroseamongindividualoil companies,
amongindividualretailersof manydifferenttypes,amongdifferenttypesof
distributive
intermediaries,
andamongdifferenttypesof distribution
channels.
The earlydevelopment
of bulkdistribution
anddrive-infillingstations
in theUnitedStates,
together
withthestruggle
formarketshare,
ledto vertical
integrationinto retailirxg
and exclusive
arrangements
with retailers.The large
numberof retailsitesownedandoperated
by oil companies
provideda power
basein theretailmarket,butcompetitive
pressures
oftenprevented
theexercise
of thispower.The interdependence
of independent
exclusive
sitesand the oil
companies
was strong.A companycommittedfinancialresources
to achieve
exclusive
sites,and salesat that siterepresented
thereturnto thiscommitment.
Stronginterdependence
betweenoil companies
andexclusive
sitesmeantthat
pricecompetition
initiatedby retailersoftenled to pricecompetition
among
suppliers.
Intra-brand
retailcompetition
wasencouraged
by theverynatureof the
distributive
structure.
The grossmarginsof retailerssellinga particularbrand
differedaccording
to the distribution
channel,andthe coststructures
of filling
stations
differedaccording
to thetypeof station.Inter-brandretailcompetition

alsowas encouraged
because
retailerssellingany one brandalsowere in
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competitionwith all typesof retailerssellingother brandswho obtained
gasoline
fromvarious
typesof suppliers
at different
gross
margins.
In contrastto the changing
distributive
structure
in the UnitedStates,
the maincharacteristics
of the UK distribution
structureremainedessentially
unchanged
untilafterWorldWar II. Oil companies
soldto independent
multibrandretailers.
Retailpricecompetition
wasprevented
by the actionsof the
M.T.A, whichoperatedthe mostelaborate
systemof enforcing
resaleprice
maintenance
in theUK [Pickering,
1966,p. 17].Periodic
pricecuttingoccurred
amongoil companies
in response
to new entrybut competition
oftenwas
limitedby collusive
agreements
that werevirtuallyunhindered
by the legal
system.Thus the pricespaid by motoristswere determinedby the oil
companies.
The retailerassociation
and the oil companyCombinehad a
commoninterest
in avoiding
retailpricecompetition.
Limitedcompetition,
in
turn,limitedinnovation
so thosetradecustoms
that developed
earlyin the
century
werecontinually
reinforced.
Eventsduringthe Depression
of the 1930shighlightthe differences
betweenthe UK and U.S. distribution
systems.
Efforts to controlthe UK
marketwereintensified
andultimately
wereverysuccessful
because
theprices

established
bytheoilcompanies
werenotdisturbed
byretailpricecompetition.
In the United States,whereretail price competition
couldcauseprice
competition
amongthe oil companies,
economic
andpoliticalforcesled to
significant
changes
in thedistributive
structure
thatlimitedretailpricecontrol.
Evenwhenresale
pricemaintenance
became
lawfulin manystates
competition
amongtheoil companies
andthecomplex
distribution
system
madeenforcementdifficult.In brief,in theU.S.,retailpricecompetition
wasinherent
in the
distribution
systemand the oil companies
oftenwere drawninto price
competition
because
of theirinvestment
in retailing.
Theinherent
contradiction
wasthatvertical
integration,
originally
undertaken
to gaincontrolof retailsales,
ultimately
increased
pricecompetition
by increasing
the powerof retailers
whoseobjectives
werenotcongruent
withoil company
objectives.
In contrast,
in the UK retailpowerwas exercised
by retailtradeassociations
whose

objective
oflimiting
competition
wasidentical
tothatof theoilcompanies.
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